
enquines under section 202 or any other preliminary 1D12
investigation. jun̂ ddi!,

The Rale is made absolute in these terms, and Sircar

there will be further eiiqiii ly i.ii the iiiaiiiier we Jiave Aiwul
iiidicated.

s. K. B. Etile absolute.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
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PRASANNA KUMAR HOY.*

Executiin o f decree.— Koiice of es-f cuiion-^&ale— G k il Procedure Code
V <if J90S), s. 47, 0. XX TV. 22 and 90— OmiSHtou to serve nc.iieê  
effect of—Whether mlseqvent sale loid— Que.ftikm relating lo execution 
of decree—Second appeal.

OiuiBsion to serve a notice uui<Ier tbe provisions of 0. XXI, i\ 22" 
of the CiviJ Procedure Code is not by itself sufficient to render a sale,  ̂
whicli lias been subsequently held, void.

Sahdeo Pandey v. Gliasiram Gyaical (1 ) not follow ed.
Though an application to set aside a sale on the-ground tiiat no notice 

liad been served as required by 0. XXI, r. of the tjiv̂ il Procedure Cdde 
is one which cannot, be made under the provisions of 0. XXI, r. DO of the 
Code, but must be one made undei* the provisions of s. 47 of the Code, 
still in order, to justify a Court in setting aside a sale on the gToutsd of tire 
orniBsion to serve a notice under 0. XXI, r. 22, il niuist be pi-oved dsat the 
OBiiHsion to serve such notice has resu’ted in Bubstantijil injui-y to tlje owper 
of the property sold.

Lal'shmi Charan Sen v. Sris Ohandm .Roy (2) referred to,

 ̂ Appeal fx’om order,, Xo. 223 of 1911. against the order of B. 0.
Mittev,, District Jiidĵ e of Murshidabad, dated Feb. S^.lQll, oonfimiiiig the 
order of Gajanaa Banerjee, 2nd Muixsif of Jangipore, dated Sept. 26, I&IO'

(IBmh h.̂ E.4i;gale
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A  second appeal lies from  au order passed ob appeal on an appiicution

-------- to «et aside a sale on the grotuul, that iio iiotico had been served a« required
Kumbd q  X X I , r. 22 of the Code.
B e w a  ’

V.
P hasanna S e c o n d  appeal by the petitioners (rcpi’eHentativos 

the judgineut-debtors), Kmned Bewa and oUiery. 
This apiJeal arose out of an a,])piicatioii to set aside 

a sale heid in execution ol a rejjt decree. Tlie peti- 
tlone.rs, who were the representatives of the judgment- 
debtors, alleged, that no notice was served upon tj.iein 
under O. X X I, r. 22, that .no sale proclamation was 
served and that no attacunient was issued; and as 
such the sale was bad in law. Tlie opposite party (the 
auction purchaser) denied the aUegations made by 
the petitioners, and contended that omission to serve 
a notice under 0 . X X I , r. 22, was onjy an irregu
larity, and that the sale could not be set aside in Ĵ be 
absence of proof of substantial injury caused to the 
Judgment-debtor on. account of such omission, The 
Court of first instance having lie Id, that omission to 
serve a notice was only a.n. irregularity, and tluit in as 
much as the petitioners did not siitrer any substantial 
injiity on account of such oiiiisHion, refused to set 
aside the sale. On appeal, the learned District Judge 
affirmed the decision o£ the first Court.

Against this decision the petitioners appealed to 
the High Court.

BahII Chandra Shekhar Bauerjee for Balm Ram  
Chandra Ma.jmrcdar (with him Babu Harish Chandra 
Boy), for the respondent, took a in’oliminary objectioi,! 
that no second appeal lay. The application -was tinder 
0 . X X I, r. 90 of the new Code of Civil Procedure, 
and no second a;p|)eal lay against an .order j)iissed on 
appeal under this section,

Babu Biraj Mohan Maimndar, for the appellants. 
The application was one under 8^47 of the Odiie

INDIAN LAW  REPOm’S. [VOL. XL.



of Civil Procedure, and as such u second appeal lay.
Tke «ale was sought to be sefc aside on the ground kumkd
that no notice nnder O, X X I, r. 22 wan nerved, there- 
fore the Hale could not take place at all, and rlie qneBtion Prabanxa
raised wan one an to the execution of the decree. It Kumar

MOV .
way held in the case of Ashton Madhabmani 
.Dasi(l) that omission to serve a notice wan itself 
sathclent to set aside the sale. See also the case 
oL' Sahdeo Paude}/ v. Ghasirani (hjawal (2).

Balm Chandra Bekhur Banerjee. Omission to 
serve a notice was utmost an irregularity and the sale 
could only be set aside on showing that the ];>etitioners 
suffered substantial injury on account of sucli omis
sion : see Lakslmii Char an Sen v. Sris Chandra 
'Roy (3). Upon the findings arrived at by the Courts 
below, the sale could not be set aside.

Bahu Biraj Mohan MagtmuUw, in reply.

Bkett and H. R. ChattebJEA JJ. The only ques
tion raised in. this appeal is whether the omission, to 
serve a notice under the provisions of 0. X X I , r. 22 
of the new Code of Civil Pj*ocedure corresponding to 
section 248 of the old Code is by itself sufficient to 
render a sale» which has subsequently been held, void.
In the present case, an applicat’on was made by the 
present appellants, to have a sale set aside on that 
ground and the Court of first instance treating the 
api>lication as one under 0 . X X I , r. 90 of the new Code 
cama to the conclUvSion that the |udgment-debto m 
had failed to prove any irregularity which, by reasoii 
of the fact that it bad caused snbstantial injur;^ to 
them, wduld be a suflicient ground for setting aside 
the sale. On appeal before the trict Judge, the mmn 
question which seems to have been contested was

t l )  (1910 ) 14 U. W . N. 560 ; (i)  (189B) I, L. R. 21 Calc. 19,  ̂23.
11 a  L . J. 489. P )  (1 9 1 0 ),IS  C, U  J . 162t
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wlietber the application was preferred niider O. X X I , 
r. 90, corresponding to section 311 of tiie old Code 
or under section 47 of the new Code correspon cling 
with section 244 of tlie old. Code. The learned Jiidge 
appears to haTe been of opinion that the application 
was one under r. 90 of 0, X X  E of tlie new Code, 
but at the same time he held that even if it oonJd be 
regarded as an application under section 47, hh the 
judgment-debtorH had failed to prove any Hubntantial 
loss resulting from any irregularity, the apx)lication to 
set aside the sale could not succeed. The judgment- 
debtors have appealed to this Court and a preUniinary 
objection is taken to the eonix)etency of the appeal on 
the ground that, as the application was one under 
O. X X I, r. 90, no second appeal would lie. The 
learned pleader for the ai3i)ella,nts has, however, 
contended that the ai)plication could not be one falling 
under 0 . X X I, r. 90, because the service of the jiofcice 
under section 248 of the old Code was not a nia,ttei,' 
arising in the execution of the decree itself, and ho 
has further contended that the onLission to serve tlie 
notice under section 248 of the old Code is itself 
sufficient to render the sale void. He has referred 
us to the decision of this Court iir the case of 
Ashton Y. Madhabmoni Basi (I). On the other hand 
the learned pleader for the respondent has relied on 
the deeision of this Court in the case of Lakshmi 
Charan Sen v. Bris Chandra Boy (2). W e have 
considered these  ̂ two decisions carefully and, in our 
opinion, they do not support the view that the omis
sion to serve the notice required by 0 . X X I , r. 22,1$ 
sufficient to render a subsequent sale void" In the 
case of Ashton y. Madhahmoni JDasi (1), on wliiih 
the appellant’s vakil relies, reference is made tD 
the decision of the Privy Council in the case 6f

(1) (1910) 11 C. L. J. 489 ; U  C. W. N, 560. (2) (1910') U  0.



Malkarjun y , Narahan(l). Tlieir Lorclsliipf  ̂ of the 
Privy CoiinciJ, in dealing witli tlte question wlietber KnMK»
a sale be'icl without tlie iHBiie of a Doti'ce iinder 
section 248 of the Code ib a iinjlifcy, exi>reBsed the FiaKAxxA
opinion that tlie omission 'would constitute a ??eiioris 
irregiihirity entitling the jiidgment-debtors to vtR-ate 
the sale, but at the same time they laid down that,  ̂
after the sale had become coinx)lete, the Rale was a 

which could be defeasible only in the ^vay 
ju'ovided by law, and they seemed to favour tlie 
opinion wdiich was afterwards expressed by this Court 
in the case of Lalrshmi Char an Sen v. >SVis Chandra 
Roy (2j, wdiich is relied on by the learned jileader for 
the respondents, that though an application to set 
aside a sale on the ground that no notice had been 
served as required by O. X X I , r. 2:2, is one which 
cannot be made under the provisions of 0 . X X I, r.90 of 
the new Code corresponding with section 311 of the 
old Code, but must be one made uiider the provisions 
of section 47 of the new Code corresponding with 
section 244 of the old Code still, in order to justify a 
Court in setting aside a sale on the ground of th^ 
omission to serve a notice under 0 . X X I , r. 22, it must 
be proved that the omission to serve such notice has 
resulted in substantial injury to the owner of the 
property sold. The learned pleader for the apiJellants 
has also referred to the case of Sahdeo Pandey v. 
Ghasiram G-yawal (3) to support the contention that 
thef omission to serve the notice rentiers the sale void.
W e ai|̂  not, however, prepared to follow the decision 
in that case, and consider that ŵ e are boxiud the 
decision of the Privy Council which has been followed 
in the two cases which have h^en already mentioned 
and which ax̂ e reported in 11 and 13 0. L. J. In the

(1) (1900) I. h. E. 25 Bom. 337-; (2) (1910) 13 C. L. J. 162.
't. B. 216.. '21 (lafe; .til,

4 :
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present case both tbe lower Courts liave Foimd that 
tlie judgiiieiit-debtors failed to prove ihat they have 
suffered, any snbstaiitiai loss by tlie sale, and, in these 
circumstances, we consider tliat both the lower Courts 
were justified in the conclusion at which tliey arrived 
that the sale could not be set aside.

The result, therefore, is that the a,ppca.l. is dis
missed with costs.

S. c. G. Appeal dismissed.

A P P E L L A T E  Ci¥IL-

1912

May. 8.

Before Justice Sir Cecil Bre.il mul Mr. Jmfdce N. li. Chaitevfrn.

GOUR CHANDRA DAS
V.

SARAT STJNDARI B A S S I/

Letters of admiuistratum— Revocation— Prohatr! and AdininMmtion AH 
(V of 1881)  ̂B. SO, Expl. (_4)— “ Just cause “ ffnel/’sn nr inoper4 tive.̂ '' 

 ̂ meaniyig of—Dimgreement between adminisiruiard̂  toheAher a just
 ̂ cause for annidling letters of administration.

A mere disagreement hetwecTi ad)iiinistrutorn xh not a “ just cauHS ” 
for ammlling the letters of administration under s. 50, t)xpl.(d) of the 
Probate and Administration Act.

The words “ becomes useluBa and inoperative ” in h. î O, cxpl, (4) of the
Probate and Administration Act, imply tiic dlscovcrj’’ of Hoinethiiig which
if known at tUe date of the grant would have been a groixud f<yr rofusiog it 
6.̂ '., the discovery of a lator will or codicil, or HubHequent diaoovory that the 
will was forged, or that tlie alleged testator la still living,

JBal Gaugadhar Tilak v. Salmarbai (1) and Annotla Promd VhaUer§m 
X .  Kalikrishna Ghatterjee (2) followed.

A ppeal by the petitioner, Gour Chandra Das.

^Appeal from, original Decree, No. 546 of 1909, against the deore©
W. S. Ooutts, District Judge of Dacca, dated Sept. 18, 1909.

(1) (1902) 1. L. R. 26 Bom. ('2) (1896) I. L R. U


